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SCHOOLS : .Endorsement of second grade certificate. 

v 
Teacher must have certificate throughout 
term of school. 

~~-------------------------------
I If~ - I . 

September 28, 1933. 

Hon . David E. ImpeJ, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Texas CountJ, 
Houston, Missouri . 

near Sir: 

This department acknowledges receipt of your letter 
of September 7, 1933, which is aa follows: 

"'Statement or Facts: A teacher now 
employed to teach a school in this, 
Texas County, holds a second grade 
certificate issued in another countJ 
on August 6, 1932. This certificate 
bears no state grades, but count7 
grades only. This certificate was 
endorsed by the County SUperintendent 
ot Texas County on September 28, 1932 
'tor one year'; he refuses to reendorse 
it. 

Your opinion is reauested upon the f ollow
ing points: 

First, Does the county superintendent 
haTe t he right to restrict his endorse
ment to a period ot one year,- or does 
the endors ement Talidate the certificate 
in this count7 tor the lifetime ot the 
certificate, i.e . , t wo years trom date 
ot issuance on August 6, 1932, without 
reendorseo.ent? 

Second, If t he restriction upon the 
endorsement is valid, can the t eacher, 
haTing begun the current term prior to 
the expiration or one year trom t he date 
ot endorae~ent by t he county superintendent 
o~ this county, nevertheless continue to 
t each after September 28, 1933, until t he 
termination or his existing contra ct to 
t each t his school? 

This matter will bo up t or decision and 
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action by the County Superintendent 
on the 15th inst . and your very 
prompt advise will be appreciated.'" 

On ~uly 25 this department rendered an opinion to the 
Ron. Thomas A. Mathews, Pr osecuting Attorney ot St . Francois County, 
in which it was held that the County Superintendent in a situation 
such as you pr esent, must endorse second grade certiticates is-
sued by t he County Superintendent of another county re·gardless ot 
whether the original certiticate was issued on county gr ades or 
state grades. We are enclosing a copy of the opinion tor your 
benefit . 

The situation presented in your letter, howeTer, differs 
in that the County Superintendent has endorsed the certiticate, 
but tor only one year and retuses to endorse tor another year . 
Section 9•74 B. s . 'o. 1929 reters to t he endorsement or certifi
cates, and the part applicable is as follows: 

"****ProVided that t he county superin
t endent must indorse without examination 
second grade certificates f r om other 
counties in this state on the payment 
or a tee or one dollar and tifty cents; 
and such s econd grade certificate , when 
thus indorsed by the county superintendent, 
shall entitledthe holder thereof to all 
t he rights and priTileges granted under 
and by a teacher ' s certificate issued by 
such superintendent under a r egular 
examination, and shall not be revoked 
unless apecitied charges be made an4 
tiled with the county superintendent, 
notice there or be gi Ten and an 1mpa"!'tie.l. 
hearins be had t hereon, as ia tull7 
provided tor in section 9•7&. w 

HaTing held in the enclosed opi nion t hat the County SUper
intendent must endorse the .certiticate, t hen under the above quoted 
section the holder or the certificate is 1n the same position as 
"under a r egular examination", and the endorsement would be tor 
t he ~eriod ot t he certificate and the Superintenden t would have no 
authoritT to endorse onl7 tor one 7ear. His endorsement tor one 
yeP~ only is in substance a r ovocation or the oertiticate and this 
he could not do except under the conditions as set out in Sec . 9476 
R. s . Mo. 1929 aa follows: 
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"The county superintendent may r evoke , 
upon satisfactory pr oof, eny county 
certificate for incompetency , i n:moral
i ty, neglect or duty, or the annulling 
or written contracts with the board or 
directors without t he consent ot the 
majority of the members of the board 
which 1s a party to such contract . All 
char ges mus t be pr eferred in writing , 
s i gned and sworn to by the party or 
parties making the a ccusation, which 
must be f iled with the county super in
tendent , and the t eacher must be given 
due notice , of not l ess than t en days, 
an opportunity to be heard , together 
wi th witnesses . ~*********" 

The decis ion in t he case of s t a te ex inf. urgess v. Hodge , 8 s. w. 
(2nd ) 1. c . 883 , bearing on the point is a s f ollows : 

"This certificate was evidence of a valuable 
right vested in r espondent, not only to teach 
school in any county in the stat e for a full 
per iod of three years , but to have tha t right 
renewed or ext ended ' an unlimited number of 
times ' on the sol e .condi t1on (:t'or the proof 
was tha t r e.spondent 'had had f1 ve y-ear s ' ex
perience in teachi ng and was employed a s a 
teacher January 1 1912 ,• and held a first
gtade certificat e ) , that he be f a ithful 1n the 
per:t'ormance of his protess1on~l dut i es . Sec
tion 11361, supra . Certa inly the count y su
per intendent of public schools was without 
power to short en the three- yea r period evi
denced by tho certificate except by revoking 
the same for cause (sec tion 1~364, R. s. 
1919,), and it i s nowhere contended that he 
di d this . " 

As to the second question •tcan the teacher having befJDll the cur
rent term prior to t he expiration of one year from t he date of endorse
ment by the county superintendent or t his county nevertheless continue 
to teach a:t'ter september 28, 1933, until the termination of his exist
ing contract t o t each this school", in the decision of 3chool Dist rict 
v . Edmonston, 50 Mo. App . 1 . c. 69, the court sa i d : 

"II. It is urged against defendant, t hat 
her contract was void for another r eas on , 
vi z : That she had not , when employed , a 
teacher ' s cortiti cate tor the period ot 
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her employment . The f acts are that she 
was emp~oyed in May for a six months ' 
term beginning in September, and that 
she had , at the time ot . her employment, 
a certificate which expired the follow-
ing July . That on its expiration, she 
obtained another certificate for another 
year, t hus covering the period of her 
engagement to teach. That this cer
tificate was dated back to May so as 
to cover the day she was employed. 

Under sections 1995 and 8021 , Revised 
s tatutes, 1889, it is necessary to the 
Talidity of a teacher 's contra ct tha t 
she shall have a certificate to teach, 
and it is provided in the former section 
that: ' The certi ficate must be in force 
for the full time tor which the contract 
is made.' A proper and reasonable con
struction of this statute does not 
require that the teacher shall , at the 
time of empl oyment, have a certificate 
which reaches to the end of term ot such 
empl oyment , provided that during the 
term of such employment he ha·s the 
proper certificate. Certainly no more 
should be asked of the teacher than 
that he renew his oe~titicate at ita 
expiration , as is permitted by sections 80~0 
and 8031. It i s provided in sect ion 7996, 
that if a teacher's certificate be revoked 
the contract shall become voi~ . and doubt
l ess the same result would follow if the 
teacher should' t ail to have a certificate 
renewed which had expired during the t~rm 
ot employment." 

·Also, in the decision cited in Hi bbard v. Smith, 135 Mo. App . 
721, the court said: 

"The clauses regarding the certificate to 
teach conta ined in section 9766, have been 
construed in connection with other statutory 
provisions regarding teachers' certificates 
contained in section 9796, and held to mean 
the teacher must hold a certificate through 
the enti~e t er m of the employment , but that 
this r equirement will be satisfied by hold
ing a oert1~icate yet in force when the 
hiring occurs and obt a ining another upon 
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its expira tion, t o extend over the t erm. 
such was t he decision in a case identical 
with the one a t bar in the f a ct s bearing 
on t he i mmediate point. (School Diat. v. 
Edmonston, 50 Mo. App. 65.) e cons i der 
t hi s interpretation of the sta tute sound . 
It was not proved plaint!~ deposited or 
filed her certificate with the cler k before 
the latte r att ested t he contrac t , as the 
statute says shall be done , but we do not 
regard this omiss ion as f a t a l to the em
ployment. (Saleno v . Neosho, 127 Mo. 627.) 
~he held a certificate t hen , and l a ter, 
when asked to produce a certifica t e , prot
tared f or f i ling one extending over the 
six months' t erm, but t he direct ors declined 
to accept it. • • * * * • *" 

I n the decis i on of State v. School Distr ic t , 324 Mo. 1. c . 502, 
the court further upholds t he aboTe decisions a s f ollows : 

"Error i s ass i gned by appellant in t he 
act i on of the tria l court in str iking 
tram defend t's answer the a~tirmative 
defense t hat plain~itt di d not have on 
file with the clerk or def endant school 
distri ct, on December 18 , 1924 , a cer 
ti f ica t e or qualif ication authorizing 
her to t each in the put lic s chools or 
Gentry County tor t he full time of 
employment provi ded by t he contract or 
December 18 , 1924. Section 11137, Re
vised St a tutes 1919 , provi des:'The cer
tificate must be in force for t he full 
time for which the cont r act 1s made.• 

On December 18 , 1924, the dat e or execu
tion or the contract of empl oyment , pl a in
tift hel d a certi f icate of qualif ication, 
i ssued and signed by t he superintendent 
of schools or Gentry County , authori zing 
her to teach in t he pu~lie s chools of 
sa i d count y unti l Augus t 31, 1925 , and 
such certifica t e was t hen on til e with the 
clerk or def endant school distri ct. 
Anot her certi f icat e of ~ual1ri cnt 1on was 
issued to pl a int iff by the SUper i ntendent 
of Schools or Gentry County on August 31, 
l 925 , a uth o r 1zing p l a 1nt 1rr to teach 1n 
the public schools of sa id county unt i l 
August 31, 1927. ch wa s a suff icient 
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compliance with the sta tutory requirements . 
It has been cons i s t ently and r epea tedly 
ruled t ha t a proper and r easonable con
struct i on of the sta tute does not r equire 
that the teacher shall have , a t the time 
or employment, a certificate which extends 
to the end of the term ot employment , pro
vided that , during t he t er m or employment , 
such teacher has the proper certificate . * *" 

In view of the above decisions , it i s the opinion of this Depart
ment that a school teacher is not compelled to have , a t the time of 
employment , a certificate which extends throughout the term of employ
ment , but the school teacher must have during the term of employment , 
a proper certificate. 

APPROVED: 

ROY McKITTRIClC 
Attorney Gener al . 

OWN : AH 

RespectfUlly submitted , 

Olli VER W. NOL 
Assistant ~ttorney Gen9ral . 


